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('oiirpay-WVinding-up-Mccling of CeiosW»igu
A c, R?. S. C. ch. 129, sec. 19-Necessily for Svbmiin of

SpcfcQuestions.

lui thie coure idf a reference for the winding-up of the
comipany, a . quiestion arose as to the terms of an order author-
izing aI metfing of ereditors.

TrilF fA8TFR :-On the l4th instant 1 il mad ani order for
th subm ii to a meeting of credlitors of t-o spcfeques-

tis, and thie draft minutes ask a genci(ral reference of uinde-
fin-ed questions to the proposcd neetingl-.

The English IRule, (45) provides that the liqida(btor shall
give notice of the matter upon which the Judgze d1esires to
ase;(ertain thec wishes of creditors and contributories, And in
th iis case ý thle liquidator objeets to any other matters than those

aseror in the notice of motion.
It woufld seem from, the reference to cases that specifie

questions, and not genera1 and undefined questions, are, ac-
erinto the( Enig lish practice, the only ones authorized.

And this seems reasonable froin the fact that the creitors
whlo hiave the righit to attend may delegate that right to a
proxy or agent, and they ought. therefore, te know the sperifie
maitters affectiug their interests in the winding-up upon which
the Couirt desires to ascertain their wishes. To do otherwise
wouIld be to leave creitors residfing in foreigni countries or
at a dlistanc from the place of meeting to the discretion of
their proxy. whio wvould not be bound by specific instructions
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en general or undeflned questions or inatters, as he would be

on the specitie questions stated. i the notice to cieditors

calling the meeting.

These specific questions may be held to make the proposed
meeting a special meeting, and the usual rifle applicable to

special meetings is that the business of sucli special meeting
should bè dîstinetly specified in the notice caiug it.

]3esides, it lias corne out in evidence that money considera-
tions to procure proxies for votes at the informal meeting
have been offered, and in view of such offers, 1 do not con-
sider iA in the interest of ereditors or of justice that the voting

power of proxies or agents of absent creditors should 'be en-

larged so as to enable them to aet without specifle instructions
on general and undefined matters at this meeting.

So that the creditors may be f ully informed of the action
of the Court, it will be proper to direct that a copy of Mr.

Justice Fergusou's order and of my own shail be enclosed to
the creditors.

IIODGINS, MASTELI IN OBDIN,&BY. JUTNE 11TH, 1892.

RIE SUN LITHOGRA1'IIING 00.

Company-'Wiizdingritp-Meeting of Creditor6--WdilL2p
A4ct, B. >S. CJ. ch. 129, sec. 19-Notieces--Form of-Tie
for I.ssUingýObections-W<tive?-StaY of Proceeding-

In the course of a reference for the windiung-up of the
corinpany a meeting of creditors was held, as to which objec-
tions vere taken by certain of the creditors.

THE, MASTR.-kn this case certain credlitors of the above
eoinv.nY Walter Vtaine, George Farquhar, aud Charles
Farquhar, obtained au order on the l4th Mareh last directing
flhnt a nieeting of flhc creditors of the compauy should be
surnunoned pursuant t<o the statute, to bc held on the 28th
April, for the puirposýe of ascertainiug their wishes: lat,
whether fuirther proreedings shoiild be taken to establish the
aillegedl liability of the contributoriesý; and 2nd, whether the
claim) of Chanrlesý Farquair am a creditor (one of these appli-
cants) shold be fuirther eontested.
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The application was partly founded upou. the predn
of an informai meeting wlîich had beexi calied b, i1e liquw-
dator on his own authority on tbe 23rd undl i7h erur
la-t>, and on the evidence adduced in support of ici mtion.i)l

The meeting of creditors under the order mwa> hld( on the
day appointed, at wbich it appears 36 creditors w'ere repre-
-entud in person or by, proxy.

Objections have been taken, by the creditors whio oni
theu order for the nle il iat no properilicswr
issued by the liquîdator calling it, and that, in any event thec

otcs, sCb as they were, were nul issued within the time
Iiited by the order of the 14th March.

13y that order it was directed that the notice sumnlonîng
the said meeting should notify the creditors of the purpose
for whtich it was sumuioned, as t1wreinbufore state], and that

coisof the order and of the order of Mr. Justice Ferguson
mad;ue on the sanie date should be enc7losed with such nîotice;
and that thie same should be sent by the said liquidator to each
( reditor 1hy registered letter post-paid, or on or before the
241m instant.

The liquidator appears to have preparcd no sep:rate no-
ice of bis owni, b)ut to have sent by registered letter to the
creditort; nanxed in exhibit A. to his affidavit, printed copi)es
of theg two orders directed by the order ealling the meeting,
and in which were specifled its objects and the time and place
at whý icbl it iwýas Wo be held.

There are as a general ruie three essential mnatters con-
ee ii ue meetings in respect of whieh tbe ereditors are

entitled to notice: the time, the place, and the bus4iness pro-
psdtu be tra;ns4aeted. The order ealling the m!eeting pro-

vided fo)r il] thes4, nad 1 tbink the want of a ~,ei1notice
fromt the liquidator giving precisely tbe sanie infrmnatt on
ý]oufld not invalidate tbe meeting. Sec furtber In ru bo)ndon
and 'Mediterranean Bank, 37 L. J. Ch. at p. 537. per Selwrn,
LJ.

But it appears tliat the creditors wbo now take this objec-
tion were present at the meeting together wvith thieir respec-
tive colicitorq.. and wade nu objections to tbe reguilarit.v of the
mee"ting, but took, an active part in its proceedingsý and voted
on the various resoluitions snbmitted to the meeting.

In In re British Suigar Jtefining CJo., 3 K & J. at p. 417, Sir
W. Page Wood. V.-C., thus answered a similar objector:
' Yon haýv(,ecorne here after bavîng accepted notice of the
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meeting; you have no pretence for sayilg you knew notlhiiug,
of it; you were present; you raised no question as to th-ý
regularity of the meeting, . . . and now you corne..
to ask the Court summarily to relieve you by striking you off
I he register." And lie intimated that such an application
must be negatived. 111e further intinated that where parties
bad notice in effect and substance of the calling of a meet-
ing, non-compliance with the provisions in the deed of ar-
rangements as to advertisizg meetings, would not invalidate
the meeting nor make its proceedings irregular.

And in the United States Courts a similar rule prevails.
Thus in Kinton v. MeAlpine, 5 Fed. Rep. 737, it was held
that if parties complaining of want of proper notice attend
and take part ini the deliberations and actions of a meeting
they are estopped from denying its legality. for want of sucli
notice. Sec also Jones v. Milton, 7 Ind. 547, and Schenec-
tady v'. Thatcher, 1l N. Y. 102.

The rule Aso applies to corporation and other elections.
In Rex y. Slythe, 6 B. & C. 240, Lord Tenterden, C.J., said:
"Ilt lias been generally considered a rule of corporation la'w,
that a person is not to be permîtted te impeacli a tidie con-
ferred by an election in whici lie bas concurred?" And Mac-
aulay, C.J., in Riegina v. Parker, 2 C. P. 15, expressed the
same Opinion, adding that sucli a rule was applicable where
ail the facts were known to, or susýceptible of being readily
ascertained by, the parties, and no new information hiad been
acquiired by themn that mniglit not have been rcadily had be-
fore as well as after the election. 'See aise Rex v. Chetwynd,
14 B. & C. 6 95.

The purpose of the notice referred to is te give thosep whio
lire iuterested in the suibjeet mnatter an epportunity of having,
ai voice in what is te o done at the mneetinig, of makirg them-
,ýelves merubers of it, and of taking part in its deliberations
and actions.

A f irther objection made by these parties is that the two
ordersý wure net ilailed to the creditors within the timne
dlirected by the order of the 1.4th -Mardi. The ajnswer iii
part te thi s is, that one of the parties who obtained the order
l'or the mieeting did md() fuirnish the liqllidator witli a copy of
Mr- Justice Fýerguison's order (as he was the party who had
Gbtained that order) tintil the 26tli MNareb-t.wo'days after
the time limiited for rnailing the, notice to. creditors.ý SO,
a1part from, the quesftion of waiver ef this objection 1y ili
of these prisattenling thle mneeting, it des net lie i' h
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mouth of one of theni to, complain of a delay which lie wa"
iiistrumxental. ini eausing.

The liquidator has been cross-examined on bis af'id a %it as
to the notice to, creditors, and he lias stated flint in Uis opin-
ion the 'notices were issued in sufficient time forý ireditors,
even those in England, to lie no)tifi,-d; and hie ad,1ý tiatl hi l
opinion 90 per cent. of the cre(litors were present at the wet-
ing. I maust therefore hold that the meeting mas dulY called
ani held.

The reauit of the vote of the meeting is that 24 creditors
weein favour of proeeediiîg with the wrnding-up anid 11

a in i. But 1 amn asked to consider '*the amount of the
debt dule to eaeh creditor." Neither the lîiidalýtor lier flic
partie, w ho ubandthe order for the nwtngave n the
iespeetive dlaimis of creditors, and as a iniater of fact iC bas,
n ot yet been definit1ely ascertained how much is du ie to cachi of
thie creditors. Neither of the parties have fIirnishedýf ine withi
any data or schedule 1w which 1l eau arrive at the arnounts
ee to eachi creditor so as to get the f ifl aggtelialility

of thi8 comipany to its creditors. Nor is theýre, any jýoiso
in the order as to how the ainount of the delit due to each
creditor is to he ascertained. And if the asoertainment of
the debts due creditors is ruaterial. in this proceeding, thie

;wIl 1atons of Sir W. M, James. L.J., in In re Albert 1,ife
AurneCo., L. R. 6 Ch. at p. 386, are appropriate: " Tn

order to enable the rnajority to bind the mninority, the Couirt
muist be at'edthatf there if; a meeoting of creditors the
,iinoints of whnos( dlehts can he estinated . . . before if
wili interfère to enforce that which the large rnajority thiînk
the most beneicial. way for them to get their ùlaims sts
led. -. . But here the Court reali v has no dlata li v
which if can be nt ail ascerfainedl whsqt the claims of thie
creditors are.» And it is furtiier estalfor the Court to
know not only thvel nuniber of the creditors voting, and the
ainolint. of their &lits, but also thle refn hey aigui,- for
the, conclusions arrived at, and here flhe creditors desiring to
stav these proceedings give no reasons for their policy in so
seeking te bar the wishes of the majority of the creditors;:
Secg, Tu re G}reat Western (Forest of Dean)> Ceai osues

C.21 Ch. P. 769,
Tb-,as in L. R1. 6 Ch. 386 to hihI'haveP rcterrei1. and

the case o! Eix P. Totty. 29 L. Jý Chi. 702, a also 4e referred
te as Io the effeet of the vote of etig of credîfiors iu cer-
tain inatters in winding-up, proc(-edinigs. Practically Hie,
effort o! thesze parti(- fo induce creditors to allow a disputed
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dlaim at the amount flxed by the creditor may be said to par-
take of some of the qualities of a compromise, and ought to
corne within the rules governing compromises; while thie
effort- to relieve the alleged contributories of their liatbiity
for the ainounts claîmed by the liquidator against them would
seem to ho subjeet to the objections of IKindersley, V.-C., as
an attempt to conipel a section of the creditors of the corn-
pany to take les than what perhaps they would ho entitled
to in the ordinary course of a winding-up proceeding, and
that too without the reasons for such a poLicy being fully
disclosed to the creditors and Court.

1 think, therefore, that the liquidator Is entitled to an
order removîng the stay of proceedings under the winding-up
order made in the order of the 14th March.

1 cannot charge the estate with the costs of these proceed-
ings; and I think the liquidator is entitled to his costs of the
order of the l4th March and the proceedings thereunder, and
of this application, against the parties namied in that order.

SOTTn, LOO~. MASTER AT OTTAWA. MAudît 24TR, 1905.

MA&STER S OFFICE.

IRE RFARIIIS, CAMýPBBLL, AND ]3OYDEN FURNITIJEB
00. OF OTTAWA.

DOUGLAS'S CASE.

Com pa ijy-i n dnf-u-qi rib torii - Payntent for ýSMhres
-ok-keeping9 Ent riee - (redit of Compan'. ouwn
Mon eye--Atudit-Bstoppel.

Application hyv the liu"idlator to Settie C. A. Douglas on
the list of contrihutories, for the s'lm of $2,000 on account
of .30 shares nf capital stock of the par valule of $100) a hre

J. E. O'Meara, Ottawa, for the liquidator.
<. F. 0fndrs h 1w'q for Dou1glas.

TIIE MAS'rFR.-The propoýsed contributory was one of the
original corporators, and was, pre:ýiîent f cf'f te ompanv, fri
its inception. Hie asser-ts that he, paid 83,000 in cash for the
stock, and( holds scrip ertificantes, represe(,nting thie shares- asz
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fully paid up. The faets are not in dispute andi are as fol-

The business for the taking over of wbich th, comipany
was organized was forrnerly carried on by R. P. HlarriS
junior and W. J. Campbell, under the firmn name of I{rrisz
& Campbell. By an agreement emnbodied in two letrboth
dated 6th October, 1900, in consideration of Douglas'- aid-
in,- in the formation of the proposed company and suhsc(rib-
ing, for 30 -1il aru of stoc, R. P. Harris junior. W. J, Campir-
bll, an11d onel Josep)h Boydcn uindertook to paY the1vea
(ail1> mn the i af ' so tosrie te extent of $00ora
their- optlion te pay l)otglas $2,000 iu cash. If u tn
tended thiat this agreement was ever adoptcd,.by the cony;r .
It was neyer the intention that it 4hould bind anyv cm' buit
thie parties to it. The (d0)t to Dougla ariiising out cf it re-
iineît(d always the deht of l3ven larris, and ftpei

rie eoinpany were incorporatcd on l2th Oetolier, 1900.
uinde(r thef Ontarli-o Joint Stock Companies Act, anid oni 6th
Novembher etrdinto an agreement, variod 11y i suipple-
mlentar 'y onie, dlated 25th February, 1901, for 1li, akn over
cf theo buisinesýs oni the following terras: the uempany pur-
chlased ail thi- osetf the firu of Harris & C'anphll, ia-
ehiiding real estate, plant, stock in trade, Pnd bokdebts,
;Md Ifanc t s~in ail ifs liabÎitÎes, as -et forth iii a
schled11 -ic, afio allot to the two mnembers of the frm, and to
R. P'. lIarris oinior and Thlomas Campbell, who, theughÏi
niot inmbers> of the, lirai, joined in the agemn.$12.0)00
of stock, provided the book debts should rel 1.0.I f
the book debte, however, realized less than) $1 ,50, ho
theo vendi(ors were to be liable on their stock for th',sorae
If, oni the other hand, the book debts realized more titan flic
1111n nained, the vendors were to be entitled toý thilw es
fcither iia stock or cash. The book detsar esrîcda
.al] the býook debts and bis receivabile setfrt ii thle

('0oiuinn1 headed 'good' in the flrst scheduli,. butc'luin
sncb'I bock dlebta or commercial paper as ,nec fIcliill
miarked ' doubltfuil' in the said first shdl. oshdl
cf book debts appears ever tu have beeii a iane to te

ag-crnnt1bt by al sePaqrate doucllent of le'u fdate ceri
specifie boolk debts totalling over $1 6,000 are asine.Noue
of theise, are mnarked either "good"l or -douhtbfl.",

An acconnt was opened in the company''s ledger in the
name of Mlarris & Cauphli, te which was credited various
amounts respectively representing the value of the real
estate, stock. ana plant, and the suins from time to tixne
colpeted on account of book debts. The total of the latter
was, $14.678.68. The account is chargea on the debit sý0e

-- 7
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with the liabilities assunudd by the company, a sum. of $911-87
paid 011 account of liabilities of the firin not included in thoe
the company were to assume, amounts carried fromn time to
tirne to the credit of the stock accounts of the Harrises and
Campbells, two suins, of $60 eachi paid in cash to R. P. Hlarris
junior and W. J. Camnpbell, two aniounts of: $500 eseli enter-
ed as "cash," and an amount of $1,000 entered as "'C. A.-
Douglas." R. P. Harris junior was secretary-treasurer of
the company, and the books were kept under his supervision.

The coinpany, when paying the liabilities, siicceeded li
obtarning a considerabie reduction, and the amount s0 saved
was, pursuant to a resolution of the directors, divided amnong
theý bhareholders. The collective amount commng to, the
Harrises and Caxnpbells was $600, a cheque for which was
issued but indorsed back to the company and creditod on
stoc-k. The stock of the Harrises and Campbells was, how-
ever, neyer paid up in full, and all four wîli appear on thle
ist of contributories for substantial amounts.

The flrst of the $500 "cash" débits is the amount of a
chequie isued 6th February, 1901, payable to " Harris &
Campli1," indorsed by thein, and handed to C. A. Doiiglas,
who dostdthe amount to the credit of bis private b)anký
accoiunt. The deposit was made on 6th February, and on
the saine day Mr. Douglas issued his cheque to the comp.xiy
for $1,000, whieh amiouiit was placed to the credit o! his
stock. For ;orne raonot explained, this credit aprs,
als nf 11 Tanuary, but thie cheque is dated 6th February.

The second $500 " cash " debit is fthp amount of a cheque
issuied lst April, 1901, pay' able directly' to Mr. Douglas, and
deposite1 by hlmi as before, on 4th April. Mr. Douglas, as on
the former occasion, concuirrently issuied bis choque to thie
compaqv for $1,000. wich amounit was piaced io the credit
of his stock. This cheque, thougli dated lat April, was not
depoqited until 4th April, xior paid iintil 6th Apriii.

Thep $1,00a debit is a book-keepînwy entr,. the am-olint
bencarried from thec Hlarris; & Campbell account to the

credlit of Mr. Douglas in bis stock accoulnt.

The two cheques for $500 are signed for the company by
C. A. Douglas, as, president, and R. P. Harrs iunmor, as
secret ary-tre~rr Mid cowntersigued by Josepli B3oyden, ais

maai~director. Thie scrip) is dlated 22nd February, 1902,
and is sîgned by Dougllas and Harris as presidenit and1f sec-

Suich heiug thie facts, 1 haveý no hiesitation in finding that
Mr. 611s ii owes s$2,o00 on aceount of his stock, and
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thiat lie must be placed on the list of contribuitories for tliat
anioant. The money standing to the credit of Barri> &
CaniPbell, in the conlpany's books was the company's rnniiwv.
IÉ was collected by the cornpany froin book debts wih
under the assigment, belougdd absolutely to tlie eonpamy,
aithougli under the terms of tlic agreement collectio.ns wr
te be cr(ýdited on the Hlarris & Campubell stock. Ifwat sg
gestedl that a portion of thec amount ight haveý bevn voI-

Ietdfrom, "doubtful" debts, whichi reinained theopct
of Harris & CampbeIl Mr. R. P. Iar.risz 1*ju1n)1iorl bisý
evidencoe says that. there niay have heen oneof ths i-
lecfed, but that, if so, the anîount was very tr1ifiig. If tIii
alfects the question at ail, the onus is ontirelv on th ,).
posed contributory. The company Lad n)t1inig t(, do wý i
an d t allier than those speniiflcally asigcdt th ii an
J cainxot aýssume1 that they coliectcd anv. thiaf were fnot ilîcir

lIt was lso nted ont that a portion of thie $60bonus
was thie property of Harris & Campbiell, the balance, ofcore

blnigto Il. P. Harris senior and Thomas Cnpel
I do nlotsce how this cireumstanee affects the inatter. Thç'
amrTount does net appear to have been credited in flhe " Lrris5
& Canuii1eli"- aceint at ail, and, whethcr if was or not, it
was neYr nixedt \fi th e proceeds of collections, but was
specifiuallY credited to stock.

As4 the moneyf,' stfanding to the «redit of the "Harris &
CaIpheil" acounit d!id not belong to IR. P>. Harris junior or
W. J. Canbltthey had no rîght whatever to draw any'% of
it or have it -ippropriated to purposes other thanl that con-

texplaedby the agreement. That certain portions of it
were, impilrop)erly as I must hold, paid out to thera or to
thieir creditors, cannot alter the matter. It follows that the
pay*xnents byDouglas were, to the extent of $2,0 00 , made
Ont of thie comipany's own money, and were therefore net
paymvients at ill. This is abundantly clear as to the $1,000
crudited on thep stock on .31st August. Tt is not proitcndedi
that ain m noney' passed. It was a mere book-keepî-ng entry.
Il tihink it is alsqo true as to $500 out of each of the 81,000
pa.ymients of Oftli February and lst April. On both occa-
sions the compa),ny-'s cheque was in Mr. Douglas's bank before
the $1,000 was paid, s0 that the monie *, if indeed any monqy
ean 1w said to have passed, was clearly ear-marked. The
tnansae-tioni was ini effect the same as in the case of the
August pay-vnient, and the parties could not, 1' «&oing throughi
thec formi of exhnigcheques, alter ifs nature. It muist
be remenimbered that ail of the signafories to flic compantyls
cheques, as well as to the scrip eventually issued, were, iu-
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dividually, parties to the agreement out of which the debt to
Douglas arose.

The company's financial statements for 1901, 1902, aud
1903 are put in, shewing balances due by Hiarris & Campbell
at the end of the respective years arrived at, after debiting
the account with the amounts 110W in question. Each of

these stateinents was duly audited, and vas adopted at the
annual meeting at the beginniug of the following year. The
liquidator was then the company's auditor. As the resuits,
only and not the details were submitted to the meetings, thio
adoption of the statements does not bind the company; and
the liquidator, as he is now acting in a totally different
eapaeity, is inl no way estopped by his conduct when auditor,
from taking the position he now .assumes.

Itis said that the parties acted openly and bona fide ini

what they did, and that most of the shareholders either knew
or ought; to have known what was being doue. Assuming
il. to b e important, actuel notice is not brought home to any
one outside the parties directly interested; and the question
of bona fides cannot'affect the result.

I have examined the cases citedI bw Mr. Henderson, but
they do not assiat him. They ail turn on the question of
what is a cash payxnent for stock. There vas no0 necessity
for Mr. Douglas's paying cash for hie stock. Any valuable
consideration aceepted knowiugly by the company would have
sufficed. But to the extent of t he $2,000 in question, no con-
sideration whatever passed from hlm to the company. fIe
nmst therý4fore be settled on the list of coutributories for
that amnount, as asked by the liquffdator.

CARTWRIGH'r, MASTER. MARCII 9,7}I, 1905.

SMTIv. MTE

Trial-Order Directing Preliminary Trial of Certain Quies-
tions of Latv-Separate I**ues Dis posingq of WI&olc

Actin~-eaen<zl' rolbal'iiii of EtbiirgPro posi-
tions of Lait - Ride 25ý9 - Jurisdictiou of Master in

Motion by' defendants Robert Jaffray srid w. J. Smnith,
two of then exepitors of thie will of John B. Smith, for an



or-der under Rlule 259 directing a preliiminary trial of ecriiii
issutes arisrnig in the action.

G. L. Smiîth, for applicants.

J. E. Jones, for defendant company.
T. P. Galt, for plaintiffs.

TnE MASTER:-This is an action brought by the widow
anrd ber children (ail but (>ne) against two of the executors
of the late John B. Smîith, and others.

Tite testator died on 7th March, 1894. uls mill was
dlated 25th August, 1893. Probate 1iied on 41h Ducemlber,
1814, to Robert Jaffray, William Jaffray Smuith, and Francis
A. Sinlith.. ...

The testator was married 3 times. The issue of the 1!rýt
inarriage was an eniy son. The second wvife .. a

:î ousand3 aiighters. who wîth th, eldost soxý andf thei ux-
ecutors and one of the cbjîdren of the widow, are the, (ini-
dividualii) defendantffs ýin the action.

T3v hi4 will 11w' leht levised ail his estate te bis 3
exeutos. iLs 3 eider sons had been taken into the buii>-

nessomeu pears hefore Lis death, and by bis wil lie drcc
<lue8) that, "<as my son James bas heen longcontd

wit th buisiness . . . Robert Jaffray shall be satisfied
w1h;t i.s on.nn of inv stt.and suecb one-ninth shall 1,o
placed te his credfit in the uinsand I desire that he he
,ndmiitted asç ;i partneor in it." Afterwards hie deals with "the
rest of mny estate," and directs that one-haîf of the income is
to be divided axnong bis cihidren (other than the 4 sons ini
the(uins) ndf the, remaining, haif is to rvo tf) Uis wideow.
Aýffer lier Iltth(rici, is to' be divided Ilon is
ciblîdren excepi the 41 sons abreadly named.

Byv thie i clauseiýý the testator provided as follows: "lun
ail cases where any question may arise ais to the intention or
ronstruction of this wîll, or under the carr.ving out of the
trusqt, sncb- question shâll be decided by Plbit Jaffray, whose
disiini shall be, absolute, uncontrolled, and final."

In Septemnber, 1903, it was decided that the interest of
the estate in tfie buisiness could be safely withdrawn; and an

agreernen te tat effeet was drawn up. fixing the share of
the estate, at $10,000. Thi8 plaintiffs wouldýnot accept wîth-
out ftirther inforinatîôn, which was net given te, such an
ex\tent as te satisfv plaintifsé, wbo, thereuipon requested in-
scpeection of the partniership books. This defendants refused
te permit.

SAIITH r. NMITH.
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Before this, and some time in 1902, Mr. Jaffray, assum-

ing te act under the power given in the 12th clause of the
wil, had agreed to tran.sfer the interest of the estate to the
partnership for a sum, of $40,000. This was after the pass-
ing of the executors' accounts before the Surrogate Jiudge
on 3rd November, 1902, when he found the capital of the
estate in the business to be $26,000. And it is alleged that
plaintiffs admitted the aceounts to be correct, and are bound
by such aeknowledgment.

Both these propositions are denied by plaintiffs, and this
action is brought to have the interest of the estate ini the buisi-
ness aseertained, and the alleged transfer for $40..000 set
aside, and that plaintiffs be declared entitled to follow the
assets of the business into the hands of the cornpan *y into
whieh the. business, was changed after such alleged tr-ansfer.

A motion lias now been madle on behaif of the exeentors
Jnffrav anfi W. J. Smiith for a prMlirinary trial te deAtermnine
(1) the authority of Robert Jaffray to settie the aecu1ntsý le-
tween thec estate and the partnershiýp, and te the effeet of the
passingr cf thicon lu ovemiber, 1902....

No objectfion was tak-en to my jurisdietion to hepr lt mco-
Hion. Bult 1 an not to be considered as decidiug thiat T biave
powfýr te deal w%ýith it. 1 remain of the opinion expriessqed by
mne in the, -imilar casie of Banik cf Montreal v. Morrison, 3 O
W. R. 3103.

TJnlIess thie separate issues, if found against -plaintif.,
wcnld admîtiitedly end the action, 1 amn clear that the, rie in-
vokeod cannot be .appliedl.

1 think 1 arni bound to consider further, before dlirecting
a pxmlimninary trawhether there is a-ny reasonable proba-
bilityv that defendfants' two propositions, or either of thern,
cati be sustainedi. 1 cannot say. fliat anv suelpeh oal pro-
babil ityv exigts.

If the language of the 12th clause cf the 'will eau bear the
interprétation now sought te be given to it, the will would
read as if the testator had said that Mr. Jaffray was to be
ajljowed( to a pportion the, estate as he rniglt sec fit. And this
in spite cf the positive dlevise te bis children othier than the
four sons, and bis expxnss direction that they should consider
their interests il, the partnership as full pr'ovision for them.
That this would be flhce fect cf the sueeess cf defendants
submnission is plain. Ilere hie lias assurned te transfer te the
sons for $40,O00 the, intereast cf the otiier children in the busi-
ness. Aid this ini opposition te their wishes, as they silege
it te av been wcrth at least twice that sum. Tt aise sceins

quesionbleif the share cf the testator could be conveyedl or
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any* binding agrecaient inade to eonvey w it.hout the eonuuril,-
reac ofrancis A. Smnitl. T1here is no allegatî,, ion1 Ihapj

lials convýeed bis interest as exe(tutor to bis ),exuo..<
thiat thie hieirs are ail sui juris and have e.onsoniLýd to) suu i
transfer.

If' if is; seriously argued titat Mr. .Jaffra > lias ati suuhi
absolute power asis suggested, it woffld >cvni t,) lia\u wui tue
siilnpler course to have moved for the op)iionl of thei Court
before nern into the agreemaent of Suptemdr, 190(3.

IBut I caillot see why, if lie is riglit, th0w sao dîd flot
leaveu im power to (livide his estate aniong the ( ]iildrofn as lie

mnigbt s4,e fit, indicating nierely is ideas of w biat old
fair and reasonable. 1 amn so sure that this contenition will
pobabl yvfai>' that I do flot tbinký ainY Ipeliniînarv trîil so

Thatl siu'hl an order wouildinvtb auesio~dly
i ltewînig-u of the estate (if iivbwnb

Grahairn v. Temperance and General Lïfe Assuirance Co., i(
P. R. 1536 17 P. Rl. 271. In that ca1se then prolimiinary issue,
mw neyer, dleûfied ini fact. The case went to die Court 1uf'

Appcal,ý andi wais ,eftled before jud(gmient in 1)ecernber, 1897.'
hiaving beeýn thiree years in its abortive journey to, the Court
of Appewal by ý wvay of flhe Divisional Court.

As to theu otiier point, it srems to me more unlikly i,)
uuce veii than the flrst. At -what figure thic share of thie

estato ile business was put, wals flot a maiýtter of anycose
quenco Vo tie pari ies at the tirne, N'o diszposiilon a fTi
by i t, andff so thlere could noV hoe ail v estoppel.

If there had been any disag'rement on ilfthe 11 amo ns
filn te Su-'lrrngdte Judge coulil not have decee t0w ques-

The whiole muatter can best bie deait with at one trial....
Th'le -osts of the motion may be Vo plaintiffs in the cause.

MEREI'rl, j.MARCH 27TIn, 1905.
WEEKLY COURT.

GRAUTAM v. McVEITY.
Chose, in ii n-sin~n of-Salairy of ('ih1 Sohîclor-

Ag 'jrernt-R(, epdia ion4ý clion-N7otice Io City Cor-.
pormon-Servilce oli Treasuýlrer -Public Poliry- Plic;(

Appeal by defeifdant, from report of local Master at
O)ttawa7ý, the reaqon for which aire reported ante 395.

WV. Ný. Fguofor dlefendautiis.
G. F. H1enderson, Otwfor plaintiff.

MERD1HJ., dismisseqd flhc appeal with costs.
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TJEETZEL, J. MARCHi 27Tr-1, 1905-

TRIAL.

BULLION MINING CO. v. CAIRTWRIGHIT.

Bill of Exchange-Failure of Consideration--PLrChaos of
Sïhares in Xining Company -Failwre to Alloi ha
-Abandonînent of Enter prise-Recovery back of MIoneys

Paid for Shares-romissory N'otes-Etfect of Rienewals.

Action -on a bill of exchange for $3,046.85 drawn bY plai n-

tiffs and accepted by defendant.

IDefendant pleaded an entire failure of consideration. and

cotinterclaimed for $3,OO0 paid by hirn t plaintiffs on 17th
September, 1899, to take up a promissory note whichi had

been made by him to, plaintiffs, upon the gRound that, the

conideration for the payment had entirely failed.

E. Bristol and Brie N. Armour, for plaintiffs.

George Bell, for defendant.

TiEET:,zi.L. J. :-Plaint'iffs are a miniflg compally incorpor-

atced by Ontario letters patent dated lSth'February, 1893, oee

of t hei r pilrposes and objeects being " to buy and seï i andi to,
deal ini mineral properties and mines,"- and upon the ovidgne

that appearced to bie the chief business carried on by thie crni-

Arniong, other properties, they. owned,( two mining locations
in the viu-inity of Rat IPortage, know-n as locations D. 23,3 and
1), 3 8 9 . . .and early iu 1899 plainitifs began devel¶>-
mient woirk on thiese two locations, and about the saine time
sugges.tions, were Tiade to formr a 'ubidar coînpany for the

pur11pose of aequiirinig te two locations front1 plaintifs,...
Onie Macdoxiald, on l5th July, 1899, made al written oifer te
plaintif1s whereini lie propos<Jd that he and orle Sproille shou1ld
undffertake thie flotation of a company te operate theý twr oca
tions. to lie called 'eBullion No. 2 Gold Mining Comipany of
Ontario, imtd"The acceptanre of the ofr ... p

pvars, ini resonlutions passedl by plaintiffs on 3rd Auguast, 1899

Defendant hiad, throug-h Macdonaiçd, aequired a consider-

able interest in plaintiff compan 'Y long before the suiggestion,
was inadel( te float the' neir cemnpan.y, and the crspdee
shis thiat as a shaoreholder in plaintiff companv depfendant
at flrst opedthe idea of bhe new compauy> being f orined, to

aqiethe, INo locations, but . . . thait Madn l su-
inde l couvineing him not onlyv that thfe new compainyý
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wou]d be an excellent investmctint li~l but thai fronii iii,
purc-hase mnoney which plaintiff compan ' would reccive vr
substantîali dividends would be paid on tlie stock lie beLl in

la i ntf company.
M1acdonald had reoieddhlm to také a one-fifth pr

tion, being CO,000 ii, flict 300,000 ibat wer prop-ed
to) 1w msueél to and paid for b ' the proim1er- of " Bullion1
No. ?2; -and, a fter a good deal of crcpneie eedn
on lIst Aiuguat, writel, Macdonald that he is ý*I o aeoe
flfthý orfie amlolint.

It was afterwards arranged that for t1wese shaire5s he Should
g'ie his twoi promissory notes, one for $Z3.000 dtdII
Aiguist, 1899, at two months, and tf li oher for- $300 dted
1 Gth October, payable in 4 months. both to plit PIT'orv

Thie firat of these notes was paid at mau itv iud the the
ua tj wice rcnewed, and the last renewal of it is t he acceptance
iued uponi ierein; and it is the amount oýf the firsý!t ote pa.ld

a t i nait iir it th iat defendant is counterclaiing- to recover....
Tt appearq that as laie as 24th Mareh, 1900 . there sill

remained uinsold about 50,000 of the 300,000 shares, the pro-
edsof wichl at ten cents per share were to he paid to plain-

titiTs as the cashi paN-mient for the two locations; also that
plaintifTs had expended about $13,000 in development work,
which unider the agreement was to be a charge on the treasurv
stock, inue of which bail been sold.

Tt also appears fromn the correspondence that the Soujth
Af rican war and thec collapse of IlWar FagIg " had, among
o>their incidents, maade uf dîfficuit to seli the stock. Excuses

wer aso mnade from tirne to trne that, owing to deIay in
gettîng reports fromr plaintiffs and other material for pro-

spcus ales had been delayed.
'n fuirther sales of the stock having been effected, plain-

iiis shut1 down developmient work on lst May, 1900, and this
entwaq followed hy a cousiderable amounit of correspond-

:ence, in, îsl evident that before the end of Ma y. 1900. the
paqrtiesý hal litile hope that the original sehernef would be
carrie-d oni, and it seems fo have been practicýally ablando-ned;
andi( duýringc the remainider of 1900 dfiffcrentf efforts were muade
to sol] fbc stock ai a lower price than that: ip roposed in the
original sehini, buit, the nmarket for gold mining stock having
hexcome demoralized, nothing was accomplished.

Thepre neye(r watt any allotrment or issue of any of the stock
or "Bullioni Noa. ?."

Ifind, upoa the whole eridence, that the original puri-
poýýses and objects of the formation of " Bullion No. 2"- have,
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through no fauît of defendant, become in a business sense
utterly impracticable, and that ail expectation of reàlizing

the successful carrying out of the agreement, as originsily

entered into between plaintiff and Macdonald, and which was

the basis of defendant's agreement, bas been abandoned.

iPlaintiffs did not, in f act, as required by the agreement,
convey the said locations to "Bullion No. V." In January,

1901, a trartsfer appears te have been executed, but net; regis-

tered, so that, under sec. 41 of R1. S. 0. 1897 ch. 138, -plain-

tiffs are stili the owners.

1 also flndthat',Macdonald was the agent of plaintiffs to

soul the 60,000 shares to defendant, and was the agent oX de-

fendaont oniy to pay over the purchase monev and receive the

shbares,. PlaintifFs have neyer been in a position to carry out

the agreemient inade by their agent with defendant, and, ini

rnyv opinion, therefore, are net ini a position to enforce the.

agreement against defendant. Sec Fry on Specifle Perform-

ance, 4th ed., p. 404 et seq., and cases there cited.

ln other words, I think the consideration for the dIraft

suedl on has entirely failed.

It wns argued on behaif of plaintifse that, even if this view

provailed as8 to the original note given, the effect; of the two

renewals was teop defendaut from the defence of want of

consideratioa in the original note. I do nol flua thiat there

was any circumnstalces ini ceniietioli with either of the re-
niewals which furnished f urther consideration to support the
rene-wal. 1 take it to bc weii settled that, if an original note

i, voidable for faihire of consideration, ne ainount of renew-

ing wIll ur the dIefect, unless some new considleration is in-

troduiced, and that a miere; compliance with defendant's re-

quest te renew does not constitute such considlerat ioni.,

[Reference te Edwards v. Chancelior, 8 J. P. 45-1; ilooker

v. Hubbard, 102 Mass. 239; Daniel on Negotiable Instru-
rnents, 5th ed., p. 232.]

Trhe action will, therefore, be dismissed with costs. As
te the counterclaima having already- f eund that the company

the stock of whichi plaintiffs agc.-ý te seil to defendant wa's
in effeet an abortive enterprise, throngh no f auit ef defendant,
and that tbe stock neyer has been and cannot be delivered,, 1
think, under the authorities, defendant ia entitled te rec.over
frein plaintiffs the purchase money' paid by hilm on aceonnt of
snch stock, such money' having beeu paid bY defendant for a

censideratien which bas failed, and therefere reeeal.See

cass it(ed in Butlleni & Leake, 5th ed., p. 298; aise Asphitel

v. Circombe, 5 Ex. 147; Johnson v. Goélett, 27 L. J. 122;

Confederatien Lîfe Ass,-ociation v. Township of Iloward,. 2,5
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0. R. 187; Lindley on Companies. 6th cd., pp. 33-39, and cases
there cited.

The aniount pai<l by (lefendant to plaintiffs was $3,000,
but; 1 do not think it is a case for iiiterest, uîuler the provi-
sio0nsI of the statute. before the filing of the cotintu-relaim- an
10th December. 1901.

There will, therefore, be judgment in favour of defendant
against plaintiffs for $3,000, and interest from, the abovwe
nwntioned date, together with the cosis of the counterclaim.-

CARtTWRIGHIT, MASTER. MARCII 28Trn, 1905.
CHTAMBERS.

LOVELL v. TAYLOR.

Vrit of Summons-Sýervice out of Juris<liction-Statement
(If (Na(im-Default Judgment - Irregula'rity - Setting

Motion by« defendant to set aside order peWrnitting service
on defendant abroad of the writ of summons in this action,
the service on defendant, and juidgient entew(d for defauit.

C. A. Moss, for defendant.
Il. O'leary, K.C., for plainiff.

TuE ASER -O 24th February an order was i-s-uedl for
service of the(, writ of sumamons on dlefendant, a citizen of the
U'nited States and resident of West Virginia. The order
would svem to have been hurriedly drawn, a's the limportant
paýragrap)h allowing service by notice is 'eP'tve ie order
onily p)rovidedý( for service of writ, and limited the time for
appe(,arance to 12 days. Plaintiff assumed under this order
to serve a statenient of dlaim as well as the writ. This ser-
v ice was aplparently miade on 3rd March. If the eopy of the
Ordler sevdon dlefendant was correct, as it should be, it would
zeeîn thiat the, order was irregular in two important respects:

1 t1) 1t prported to We signed by the local registrar, whereas
undler Rule 6)34 (3) it should have been signed by the local
Jud(ge, as lie was then sitting in Chambers. (2) The order
does not ýshew on iA8 face any memorandum of entry, as. reý-
quired b)y Riules 636 and 637.

On these two grounds, amongst others. the defendant has
mnoved to set aside the service and also the order.

The order wag within the discretion of the local Judge,
and I dIo not think 1 can interferc with thiat. Lt was argned,
that to allow only .12 days for appearance was "wholly un-
reasonable."

VOLt. V. O.W.H. NtO. 13-32 +
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No doubt, it hau been the practice here in such cases te
allow 3 weeks for appearance and defence, especially where thie

action is against a foreigner. But that is flot sucli a ground
as would justify me in setting aside the order. I

The service, however, must he set aside for the two defeets
already noted, and also because there was no autliority for
service of any staternent of dlaim. If this was necessary or
desirable, leave should have been given in the order.

There was a further brandi of the motion, viz., to set aside
a judgment assumed to be signed in default of appearance
after service of notice of writ and of statement of dlaim
under the above order.

The relevant fact8, which are not in dispute, are as follows:
Assuming that the dèfendant was served on lrd MNarelh,

the 15th woudd have been the last of the 12 days given for
appearance under the order of 24th iFebruarv.

On 16th March judgment 'was signed for $1,122.65, - the
defendant not having appeared and not having delivered any
statement of defence." The indorsement on the wri t cl,,ixn1ed(
$1,207.863 as due on 23rd February on the two note8 iied on.

WhIen tie judgment was signed the engluails sent for ser-
vice hiad not been received by plaitiff's solicitor. There was
therefore nothing te shew defauit nor upon which te maRke
the necessary comiputation in the usual -wa.

It might have been thouglit that he di fficulties were iii-

suiperable. They were, however, attemipted te bc met by affi-
davits of plaintiff and of is, solicitor, and by thie fa1ct that
defendant, who wats opposing a motion for jugmnt ad
rilad(e an affidavit in wichI ho 'stated that he hadi( heen served.
on or about 3rd March. Tt would seeni that plaintifr w:ls

Jeyurgent about the mnatter, as the defendant,,who had corne
te te county town to airrange matters, was in some way
arrested at the plaintîdt's itaeand a motion fer jhidg-
mient forthwithi was also pending.

No doubt, the irregularities were pointed out by the soli-
cliter or the local registrar or hoth; but plaintiff muFt hkvri
ilisisted or, judgmenct being signed and been willing- te give
amnple indeminity for a-nything donc under it: if required.

Iis difflicut otherwi se to sec how any such judgmeont coffld
11ave bensigned uinder the rndtisputed facts of what wef mtnt

hpisa verv unulsl case
To sa-Y tbat uief 5-74 was coxnplied wîth by the aflidavit

ofplainilfr' soijeitor as lo fthehr exisrtence and eiontpnts, in
the absence of the necessaryv papers, and 1w his sfattrment Of
what defendant hand stateýd in 11is affidavit, la surely an " argu-_
ment of despair."

Thie wnrds of flic Rule are plain: "The plaintiff shalh

file an affidavit of service of thre writ or the notice ini lieuI
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If it bie said thaï; by what wa8 done here "IlRule 574 brui
heen substantially complied with," such a view was exp)re.sly
ri-probated in a similar case by Osler, J.A., ini Appleby,ý v.
Tlurn)er, 19 P. R. 175, and by Street, J1., Sk C., at p. 148. But,
hiowever that rnay be, there is another objection equally fatal.

'l'le judginent professes to be signed, - the defendant not
haiving appeared and flot having delivered any stateinent of
dlefence."

Plaintiff secins to have overlooked the effect of bis service
of a statemnent o! dlaim with the notice of the writ. J3y so
doinýg lie brought Ilimself under Rule 246, so that 8 days we-(re
added to the 12 days allowed for appearance, and no deofauilt

ocure efore the end of 21st Miaxech. This isthe coist ruc-
t ion giveni to Rule 246 by Holmested & Langton, at p). 122. 1
arn aise) inforined by the clerk of records and writ>, mid 1) his
predecessor, that this hais been tic invariable interpret at(li n ifi
the central office.

The cam of Apple'by v. Turner, 19 P. R. 145 and 175,
slhews that where a plaintiff is taking Judgment l'y defauit lie
mnust at hie peril be strictly roegular.

The order will be to set aside i lie mcn and serviceo of
notice and statemerit o! dlaim with costs ti) he taxed roud se4
off against plaintiff's dlaim, which ie admiitedl to a crtalin
extent.

MARcir 29TnT. 1905.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

SAN\i\DWICHI EAST (No. 1) ROMAN CATHIOIIC SEPA-
RATE SCHOOL TRIUS1TEES v. TOWN 0F

WATII(ERVILJ1 E.

B1chooîs - iSeparale Schools - Adjoîningý Muicipalfies-
'l'hree Mlile Limil-Separate Schtool ý'iqport(-rs-otice

-Jeovryof Taxes.

Appeal by defendants front juâginent o! BoYD, C.., ante
211, iii eo far as it declarcd that the supoorters ofspaae
ec;thooles resîdent in WalkervilIe, where there was no0 separate

eolmight by. proper notice become supportere of the
nearee separte fioo1 in Sandwich East with in the limit of

3 miles froni thait school; and appeal by plaintiffs front the
Mmre judgment ini se far ae it refueed te make or direct
clianges in the assessement rolle of the town for 190)3 se as te
chainge, the body of ratepayers named, by withdrawing these
who were, supporters of separate scheels.

J1. H. Coburn, Walkerville, for defendants.
A. B. Ayleeworth, K.C., for plaintiffe.
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THE COUR (FÂIOONBRIDGE, C.J., MÂoMAibON, J-,
CLUTE, J.) dismissed defendants' appeal with costs; and al-

lowed plaintilfs' appeal, holding that inoneys collected by de-.

fendants for 1903 from separate sehool supporters who gave

notice should be paid over to plaintiffs.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. MARcIi 31ST, 1905.

CHAMB3ERS.

IIONSINGIER v. MIJTIAL RESERVE I2IFB lINS. 00.

Parties - Several Pldintiffs - Distinct Causes of Action--
Joinder-lection-Lif e Insurance Policies.

Motion by defendants for order requiring plaintifs, to

eleet whioh of them, will proceed with this action, and dis-

xrnssing it as to the other plaintiffs, on the ground of the

improper joinder of several and distinct causes of action.

Shirley Denison, for defendants.

W. J. Tremecar, for plaintiffs.

THE MASTER.-III this action 6 plaintiffs asic relief

against defendants in respect of 8 different insurance polîiees.

0f these the earliest was made on 9th February, 1886, and the

latest on lllth November, 1893. No two of thera were made

at the Same tinie...
After exainination of t'he statement of claim, 1 think the

Case is go'vernied b)y Ma-son v. Grand Trunk R. W. CJo., 3 0.

W. R. 621, affilredj ib. 810, 8 0. U R. 28.

1 cannot see how 8 different contracts miade with 6 differ-

ent persons, dulrÎng at period. Of nlearly 8 years, can he con-

sidered to be a series of transactions withîn tlhe xneauing Of

]Ruile 185.
lIt iinight as welI he argiied that if a land agent induced a

dozen persons to buy lots, 't different times ini the course of
2 or 3 yVears, this, wold be a series of transactions. The

transactions iînpeaehed in one action munst be connectedl by
relation aý in ii este v. Gile, [1899] 1 Ch. 55. lIbre
I sec nothing of the sort.

Nor docas there seeni to ho sny comnnon question of law
or fart. lIt is not even said that the literature used hy the
agent,,; wbich. if i,~ alleged. contained stateinents untrue anxd
inisleadilng, was the saline duiring the -whole of the 8 yearq;

nior are the policies identical in their term,,.
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If these 6 plaintiffs can umite in one action, then 1 do
flot sec why 60 or 100 or any number of dist~idpolicy-
holders might not imite in one omnibus action.

It would seem reasonably clear that the evi1dence as to
each, of the 8 contracts miust be separate and distinct. There
may. perhaps, be some evidence comnion to each. But every
good purpose will be attained by seeing that thei cass are
fried at the sainetixne. Lt might prove aser-ions isadxanl\ittage
to plaintiffs if, 'with so many on the record. there should he
delay to ail froin transmission of interest through death or
otherwise at different stages of the action.

An order will go as asked; costs to defendants in auy
event.

MEREDITH, J. MARCH 31ST, 1905.
WF.EKLY COURT.

GORING v. HIAWKINS.

Iln1iding1 Con tract-Fndin.qs of Referee-A ppeui?-,,t men d-
ment-Re formation of Contract-C<o..ds.

Appeal by defendants from report of local Jdeak Wel-
land upon a reference to hini for trial of an action upon a
biliding contract.

A. B. Aylesworth, K.O., for defendants.

D). L. McCarthy, for plainiff.

MErREDITH, J. :-The question of liability in respect of
the one, item now in contest between the parties. depends upon
ai tre answer to the question, did plaintiff really agree to
do tho painting and glazing provided for in the specifications?
If 4i did, there is no good ground for relieving him from
tIc obligation; if he did not, there is no content ion that bc
i- lhable, nor any evidence upon which a liabitiy coula be
supported. If he did, then the evidence of defendant and
hi, wi fe is so likely to be true that effeet should he given to
if, and indeed wîthout if there might be enougli to deterznine
this- question. againet plaintiff. The leaxned referee found
that plaintiff did s0 agree, and yet is not liable. That van-
not be. His llnding as to the agreement was based solely uptin
Et construction of the writing, and so dealing with il, that
flnding is righit. The question whether the writinr truly
evidenced the actual agreemnent between. the parties Nwas net

flvgone into. Rad plaintif! desired if and souglit to have
VOL .NI.. -'sO. 13_32W,
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had proper amendrnents made, his desire should have been
aeceded to. Ail that can now be doue only as an indulgence
upon proper terms. The learned reféree, 1 have no doubt,
struggled to do substantial justice between the partiesý, not-
withstanding the difficulties which lie seeins, during the trial,
to bave thouglit prevented him fromn going into any quc-ttuu
of a rectification of the writing. Without saying That 1)e
failed in that struggle, I amn obliged to say that in point of
Iaw his inethod cannot be supported. My endeavour !.iauli bc
to reacli thé like end-substantial justice-in a manner un-
objectionable to the law.

If plaintif! within 5 days elect to have the référence re-
op)enedl and if he pay to defendants their costs of this appeal
within 5 days alter taxation, and amend-as lie rnay-the
[pleadinga, eein r4,foriaition of bis agreemnent so as to
release him from any obligation to do the painting and glaz-
ing, the report will bc set aside and the matter referred,( back
for trial; otherwise the appeal will be allowed with costs and
the action disrnissed without costs, aad the money in Coart
vilI be paid out to plaintif!; and in future plaintif! will,
doubtiesa, be more careful in preparing and signing contratý r'
rernemibering that that whidh he actually agrées to do, n.;t
that which he intended to agree tol do, if they d1iffur, ~
generally 8peaking, binding.

If a new trial is taken, ail costs will then be as uinder
order of reference originally, that is, in discrétion of referee.
except casts of this appeal, te be paid as above.

MERED1T1I. C.J. MARCH 3IST, 1905.

'VFKYCOURT.

RFx FARLE,4Y.

hif e Insurance - esignation of RAnefi<*t ries- Le<
Heis "Trut - esrvaionof Powepr ofReoao-

Veckratin-R.S. 0. 1897 eh. 203, 8ec, 159, slib-sec. 1
Gonstnreion of-Preferred Beneficiaries-...ezt of Kin.

Miotion byv Ilorold E. Peagami and R. S. Dinnick for 'i

sumnarvordr dtermining- whe(ther the clainiant Johnl
Arthuri Farley' was cntitled ta $2,000 paid into Court by the
Royal Temiplars of Teznperance, beîng the moneys payable
!imde(r ani ilitivaie cer-Hlet uon the life of Arthur Farley,

1'.1I 11;" -. 1 M ý-\ 1904.
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The eertilicate was made payable to thle ceeiary or benie-
ficiaries designated on the certificate, th11 sid imeniber re-
servijng the power of revocation and 'ulýi1tafion of other
beeiiaries in accordance w ith the [ri*o1Hi of the cou-
stitution and laws of the Order."

The assur-ed left but one liavai descendant, die liv ai
John Arthur Farley, who was his grandson; evrlbrothers
aind sisters of the deceased aiso, survived hini, as 111d flic lalim-

arn Mar Lawo FarI 'h lo xvas thle widow ut' î1' h'a'î
ý-on William W. Farley.

By an indorseoment on the certificate, miade in Spebr
1901, the assured deedared that the 'mortuarv be(nefit" >Ihoild
be paid to "HIarold E. Peag-ai, R. S. I)ini1ek, ;and, \\II i;ii
W. Farle-ý y-eecors in trust for legal her"r r i oý
hiniseif "power- of revocation and s;ub slititioti of utiier ben-
fiviies iii aeo wn~iith the provisions of thie e-onitut ion
iind laws of thle O111rdur.

The assured'( subsequently exeeuited an instrument, datèd
Novembfer, 1903, by whiich hie declared, that the îuonevs should
be pid( to Iii daughturý-iîn-law Mary Tjawson Farlelv foi lier
ownVl Rse a benefit.

l'heasue made bis last will and testament,harg
date 5th, Octoher, 1903, whereof hle appointea bis, d1auger

inlwMmrY Lw Farle-Y eurx ani hy if bie assumed
to iso f ther inoneys payab)(leundler the certifleate, or thie
grenter- part (if if, for ber benerfit.

Il. E. Rose, for applicants.

'W. li. Ritddell, K.C., for John Arthur Farley.
A. Floskin, K.C., for Marýy Lawson Farley.

MEFREDral, C.J. :-. . . John Arthur Farley claims
the whiole ftrnd, his contention being that the declaration. la-
doseýd uipon the certifleate had the effeet of Tmaking bum, in
the- eve(nts thaf bave bappened, the sole henefîiiar!y under if,
anid that hein-, as, if i.s said he is, of bc~ th e fre clas,"-
and of one o! the classýes of persons mentioned in sub-sec. 1
of sec. 159 of flie Onitario Insurance Acf, R. S. 0. 1897 ch,
203, the declaration in his favour was an irrevocable one, and
the suibsequient declarations whieh the assured assumed to
make were o! no, effeet.

But for the decided cases to the contrary, I should have
ilhonght thaf there is notbing in sub-sec. 1 o! sec. 15)9 to
prevent the assured from reserving to hîmniseif the rigb1t to
revoke aI declaration which he inakes in faivour o! a hen'-
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section.

The provision of the sub-section la that the declarationI

.hall create a trust " in favour of the said beneficiary or bene-
ficiaries according to the intent se expressed or declared, and
ýo long as any object of the trust remains. . -?

If the condition which the assured bas imposed or the

power of revocation which he lias reserved la dis-regarded, I

do flot see how it can be said that the trust la treated as oee

in favour of the beneflciary or beneficiaries according te the

intent expressed or deelaxed in the declaration, for where the

rssured ,has inade a declaration in f avour of a member of auy

of the classes rnentioned in the sub-section, reserving to hun-

self the right te revoke the trust thereby created, to hold that

he may net exercise the power of revocatiofi, as ît appears to

me, îs not to give effect te the trust according to the mnteut

expressed or declared, but the contrary. The decided cases,

however, makes it impossible for me te give effect to my owu

vÎew: Mingeaud v. IPacker, 21 0. R1. 267, 19 A. Fi. 290; 'Re

Harrison, 310O. Rl. 314 - Fisher v. Fisher, 25 A. IL. 108; Lints;

v. Lints, 6 0. L. R 100, 2 O. W. R. 550.

If then the declaration in favour of Peagam, Dinnick,

and Farley, "enctors ln t rust for lega1 heirs," because, in

the events that have baIpened, the grandson, John Arthur

Farley, le the person who, answers the description Il legal

heirs," operates as a declaration in favour of the graudeon

,within the meaning of sub-sec. 1, 1 amn bound to hold that

it wwz net reveod,é or affe-cted by the subsequent declaratiou

of the- assured, assumiÎng te declare other and différent trusts
of the m1oniYs payable under the contract of insurainoe.

I have, with sorne hesitation, reaehed the conclusion that

the declarAtion is one net operating under sub-see.- 1...

f Referenoe te ?Mearns -v. Aneient Order of TTnîted Werk-
mren, 22 0. P. 34.1

Af ter that decision, aud iu ail probahbility in consequenca
of it, the Ontario Insurance Act was ameuded by the addition
of what is now sub-sec. 86 of sec. 2 Of R. S. 0. ch. 203. whieh
jProvides as f<)110ws: "In insuraince of the person thie phrase
'legal heirs' or 'lawful 'heirs' shall mean aud înclude al
the lawful sur'vivÎng chifldren of the assured, and aise the
wife or bhnad if surviving the assured, or where the as-

su1red died wlthout lawful surviving children ana unar-
ried, it sball nieu those persons entitled te take acerding
te thp Statufite of I)istributions."*
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This provision is, 1 hik applicable 10 a declaration by
the asiured, thougli not eml>odied in the contructî or insur-
ance( itself, anid, if there lias becîî no valid revocation of thec
deuclaration in favour of the "Iegal heirs" of tlie assured,

r! grndsnJohn Arthur Farley, is therefore the beue-
fiiiary entitledl under the certificate to the wvhole furid.

Thei deýelaration, read with the interpretatioxi section. Is
one Mi favour of Peagani, 1)innick, anîd FarléY, executors, Mi
trust for the lawfil surviving children of Mhe assuired, and
aise for hiis ifif she should sur-vive Min. ;i] for the per-
ý01n, enItitledf to tako aeecording to flic Statute or Distributions,
if thie asrdshiold die witbout lawful surivngebldrcn
aind unxarried.

Alithougli, in the evetîts that, have happencti, John Arthur
Farley is the person entitled to take, 1 do nul, thiuk thiat the
deda 1ýration is une in favour of a grandson. of flic surd
within the nieaning of sub-sec. 1.

Wlîat 1 understand i meant by sub-sc. 1 i that where
the assured has selectcd husband, wife, cbldren, grand-
g-huldren, or mothier, or any or ail of t hemn, te bc the bene-
fit-iary or beneficia ries, and has so de(clar(,d ini the manner
ProVIdud by fh lcsu-scet(iogn, a trust, is threhly cýreatcd in their
faveuir, irr-evocable a, long as any, object of the truist remains;
butf 1 seco re~nfor holding that where, as in this case, the

auedhaý,xac as bcncficiaries niembers of certain of
these classes as provided that, if none of tlicîîî survives;

lmii, the p)ersenis entitled to, take aceording bo the' ýStatufte of
I)istrîbuitioiis are to hot- the honeficiaries, the porsonls who takq
unider this latter dlescription, aithougli theY ina'y he of the
,-ajss or clIases i(,inioiwed ini suh-see. 1, arc to he( trcated as
if they' had been igae by reference te thein as niembers
of the clasa, to) which thcýy happen to belong. The assured in
suLICI a case, as il appears to nie, bas ini view aIl the banc-
ficiaries w nilie desires to prafer, bis wife and elîildren, and,
failing thase, 18 contant that the persans who, aeeord iîg to
lam, becorne eýntitled to lih, personal, estate, shall taka, whoever
thiey mnay hapnto be.

Thlis %view is , 1 think, strengthcned by the classification in
th(-Ac of bene-ficiarie-, as -preferred baneficiariesl" and

ordnar beefciaies (sc.2 (35), sec. 159 (1»), thec hus-
h)and, wife. 41hicngadide, and mother of the as-

urdcontituinirg fl)(c former-, and aIl other baneficiaries the
biter las; ad, s Ih.ave said, a deelaration in favour of

-11eli personsý as, niav be entif lei te take according te the
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Statute of Distribution, as it appears to nme, is not a designa-

tion as a preferred beneficiary of the person who is entitled

to take, thougi lie may happen to be a member of one of the

classes who are càlled IIpreferred beneficiaries."

As 1 understaud what was decided by my laie brother

,lount in In re Duncombe, 3 O. L. IR. 510, 1 O. W. R. 153,

he was of the saine opinion as that whieh 1 have just ex-

pressed. Sc pp. 511, 512, of 3 0. L. B.

I corne, therefore, to the conclusion that the declaration
of Septeinber, 1901, was, revocable ana was revoked, and that

John Arthur Farley is xiot entitled to, the fund.

The costs of ail parties should, 1 thinc, be paid out of the.

f und.

ANGLIN, J. MARdli 3lsT, 1905.

TRIAL

ILABOMBARDB Y. CHIATHIAM GAS CO.

Negligence - Electrio Wire Left on Grounýd - Injui'j io

Pa&,ers-b-Liability of Gas Gompany--CÎty Corporation

-Inmediate ius osf Injur-y-Damages-Cost.

Action for damnages sustained by plaintiffs caused by con-

tact with a guy wire of defendants the corporation of the city

of Chathani, which had beeome Il<live" by beinig thrown

across or laid over one or two power wires of defendants the

Chathamn Gas CO.

G. A. Sayer, Chatharn, for plainiffs.

M. Houston, Chatham, and F. Stone, Chathamn, for de-

fendant Gas Company.

W. E. G'undy, Chatham, and J. M. IPike, Chatham, for

defendant city corporation,

ANGLIN, J. :-Plaiintif s offeured no direct evidence to ahew

how the wire becamie loose, no evidence to shew how it camne

tu be across thep wireis of defendant gag cornpany. The evidene

adduced by, plaintiffs was that on the evenîng preceding the

acecident thîs guy ire was lying loose upon the grouund. One

e-mployee of defendant gas comipany, who was stringing wlres,

-11 their poles on Vn Allen street, Raw this wire loose, and

he RYFst«hat there were 3 or 4 fet f it po th g-r>nd. Re

did not notice that it was over the wires of the gas coiupany.
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but wouild not swear it was not then hanging over and from
thiese wiewhich are some 30 feet above the groumd. The
>rnggestion mnade by plaintiffs was that the workm~en or the
gas e-oiipany eut this guy wire loose for the puripose, of
straighteiniug a pole of the gas company to which it was
attached. aini which hafi certainly been straightened hv fliese'
wôrkxnen. While this is not improbable, 1 could rot eind,
uiponic ev(-idPnce addueed hy plaintiffs, that it wva, ohab-
lishedl a, a fact that this gtiy wire was eut loose ) llite work-
men7 of de(fenidant gas company. But the evidence adduoed
by de4ferdidat city corporation, upon their defence, mnade it
perfectlv* elear that the guy vire vas in faet eut loose hy the
woôrkrnen of their eo-defen8ants.

Plaintiffs are, 1 think, entitled to ask thaf this evidence
,honld lie taken as part of their case. If was, maido (1ear
tha;t thf, witness who gave it waq subpoenaed for plaiintiffs.
and that but for bis refusai to niake any statenwnt to plain-
ftfs' zolieitor, he wolid bave beeri called se a witness for
pIaintiffý. if necossary, I would permit plaintiffs' case to lie
re-o-pened andl this eviden-ce nmade part of if.

T, tberefore,. find the fact established that th-, gny wirp
in question vas cut and left loose by the workmen of defend-
ant ga- eomcpany engaged in sfraightening the conipanv's
pole f bwhich if was attached.

But it has nof been shewn that the company's workmen
pI~dor drew this vire acrosa or put if in contact with the

power vires wbich they had been stringîng. . . . The
cireixustanices would, I think, justify an inference that the
wvorkinen of defendant company did heedIessy-perhaps
uinintentionall y-puf, fhe guy wire in the position which,
%whlen the electric current was turned into the company's
wires, made if dangerous. But, if the actual fhrowing of the

ooeguY %vire over the other vires werc the act of somne
pasrbwho thought flus to put it out of fthe way, or even

,,f sonie iniiahievous urchin, it seems bo me such a likely and
probable thing to happen that if; is not too remotely conn eefed
withi the arf o? cutting thie guy wire from ifs, fastenings and
leaving if loose on the ground to render those guilty o? the

cr nglignee able for the consequences whieh ensued,
thougli an independent agency had infervened as their im-
Iiiediate canse. The original negligence of the vorlanen of
,h'fendant eomipanY vas an effective cause o? the injury to
plaintiffs: MoDowell v. Great Western Rt. W. C'o., [1902]
1 K. B. 818.
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1 therefore flnd that defendant gas company are respo
sible for the dangerous position of the live wire in questii

on lOth August, 1904, and for the injuries which it oc

sioned to plaintiffs. The otlier defendants are in no wiý

responsible, and the action against them f ails.

That plaintiffs came in contact with the " live " guy w'.

there can be no doubt. They certainly sustained soine sho<

But, aithougli examined by 3 different physicians, . . . ti

called no0 medical man to testify to the extent of their

juries. Plaintiffs themselves depose to, a umiber of syn

toms not uncommin in women at their respective ages-

and 44. A couple of other witnesses speak of the appe-

ance of some superficial injuries imniediately after the ac

dent. But, after hearing the evidence of Dr. MeKeoui

Mr. Miller, and Dr. Tye, calledl by defendants, which 1 fu

accept, it is impossible to reach any conclusion other tI

that their injuries were of a most texnporary and trifli

eharacter....

Judgnient w111 be entered for plainiffs for $35 for Li~

Laboinharde and $15 for Mary babombarde for diimai

with cofs against defexidant gas company; for defendant c

corporation diaxnissing this action with costs; and for defei

ant gas conipany'dîsrnissing withoiut costs the indemn

dlaim of their co-defexdants--to whioh no appearance 1

entered by the gas company.


